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Of Adams County.

C. H. Dietrich, the can.
dldato for Kovernor. is a self mado
man, ono of those typical Americans
who havo fought their way

from obscure poverty to n
and positions of honor

and trust.
His parents were both natives of

Germany. Ills father was a shoemaker
who hud worked up a good business in
the town in which ho livod, but on ac-

count of his radical espousal of tho
cause of tho patriots of 1848 ho was

forced to tleo his native laud in dis-irfiis- e.

His wife, with seven small
children, followed him a year later,
but tho fathor had landed in Quebec,
and tho mother landed in Now Orleans.
They were very poor and tho story of

their long search for each other is as
pathetic as tho similar history of tho
exiled Acadian peasants.

After a year of struggle they finally
met at St Louis and together worked

their way to Chicago. Hero tho father
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found inteimittent work at his tfado
and tho mother took in washing, all
tho water and wood used being carried
from tho lako half a milo away

In 18511, during a driving snow .storm
which piled tho snow in drift upon
the lloor of thoir wretched homo
Charles Henry Dietrich, tho subject of
our sketch was born, and was baptized
in tho German Lutheran church

The industry and thrift which char-
acterise tho Gorman people began to
conquer advorso conditions and tho

of tho family improved,
but there were many mouths to feed

' and at tho ago or niiio Charlos began
to work lit anything ho could llud to
do. At twelve lie loft school for good

and woiked out among tho fanners
near Aurora till he was sixteen, vv lien
he went to St Joe, Missouri, and
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If you have neuralgia. Scott's:
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil
will feed the nerve that is cry-

ing for food it is hungry
and set your whole body going
again, in a way to satisfy nerve
and brain from your usual food.

That is cure.
If you are nervous and irri-

table, you may only need more
fat to cushion your nerves
you arc probably thin and
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil will give you the fat, to be-

gin with.
Cure, so far as it goes.

Full cure is getting the fat,
you need from usual food, and
Scott's Emulsion will help you
to that.

If olilmcnot trleit it, for frccMtiiple,
Its nl'tecnble tuste will MinirUe oii
. SCOTT 110VVMC, C.tieiirlK

Wo-il- j l'cnrl Street. New York.
' 50c. uml f 1 00; nil ilrugKiHli,

worked for tho Wyeth Hardware com-
pany for threo years. He went to Chi-
cago and engaged in tho same business
until 1873, whon having saved a small
capital, he decided to remove to Ark-

ansas and venture into business for
himself

But fato ruled otherwise, for while
traveling through Arkansas ho was
set upon by highwaymen, robbed of all
ho possessed and loft in a nearly dy-

ing condition. There ho was penni-
less, in a fltrango laud, with tho battle
to bo fought ull over; but nothing
daunted, ho went to work for 0. l K.
Breckinridge on a plantation, rebuild-
ing cabins and fences, afterwards, cut-

ting cypress logs in the swamps. If
any man imagines that cutting cypress
logs all day under 11 southern sky is
easy work lot him try it, put Mr. Diet-
rich remained at it six-- months. Ho
thou went back to Aurora and worked
at the blacksmith trade for a year.

In tho winter of 1875-7- with just
$190 in tho world, ho stortod for tho
Black Hills Ho bought tho neces-
sary supplies at Cheyenne and walked
to Deadwood, passing through the fa-

mous Red canyon where so many peo-

ple were murdered by the Indians
At Deadwood ho cut logs and helped

to build the pioneer stoio of that
place and for a long timo ho delivered
merchandise for tho store 011 pack
animals throughout tho Black Hills
Much of the delivery had to bo done
at night to avoid danger fiomtlie In-

dians. Ho was also ono of tho locators
of Spoarllsh

Mr Dietrich is a man of gieat physi-
cal strength and courage and these
two (nullities stood him in good stead
during ills pioneer experience Sev-

eral times his own life and that of his
companions has been saved by tho ex-

orcise of these traits, and, be it said to
his credit, he is as generous as he is
bravo. Few 111011, perhup, have en
dured tho hardships and privations
and passed through tho thrilling ex
poriences of our candidate. In 1877

Mr. Deitrich, in company with others,
located tho Aurora mine, which was
made famous in tho early days by the
many lights that were made over it.

and the frequent attempts to dispos
sess tho original owner

In tho spring or 1878 Mr. Deitrich
sold his share to Drown & Thumb,
bankers of Deadwood, Hoscoo Conklin,
and T. C. Piatt of Now Vork and Son-at- or

George B. Spencer of Alabama,
for a good round sum, which gave him
his start in life. Ho then wont back
to receive tho reward of all his priva-
tions and in May 1878, he married Miss
Blizuboth Slaker Tho following Sop-totnbe- r

ho located in Hustings, Nob-rask-

and engaged in the mercantile
business. In tho early days, when
customs weii decidedly piimitivo in
Hastings, Mr. Dietrich woiked in his
store all day and in the evening ho
took a wheel bnriow and delivered

1

his goods. From that tune till now
ho has always stood in the front rank

Of those wlio t ued to build up their
town and their slate; he was instru-
ment nl in oiguniing the (ieiiiiau Nat
i'liiiil bank of Hastings, of which he is
piesident Ho has given unspaiiugly
both of time and money towanl all
business enterprises, which ho defined
to bo for the benefit of his town.

Chinch and charitable organizations
havo always found him 11 liberal r,

but tho recipients of his pri-
vate bounty nro vvithoirf. number.

Hut w kilo Mr. Doitrlch isguueioiiH,
ho Is also just, two qualities Unit, un-

fortunately do not always go together
In 1887 Mrs. Deitrich died, loaving

hor husband with ono child, six years,
old who has slnco lovelped luto a
beautiful maidenhood, and is the idol
of her father's hetut. She has received
hor education, llrst in tho public
schools, thou in convents, two years
each in America, France and Germany
She is now a student at Bryn Mawr
college near Philadelphia.

The Cliu:r Calculating Pencil ena-bin- s

any one to figtito faster than thu
brightest brain can without its mil. A
twist of the wrist Uiingd tho msiilt
Instructive, inierusting and highly
useful. Kiom this tlatu wo will givo
ono with each dollar paid on subset
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Of Custer Ctunty.

Ezra Perlu Savage, successful stock
raiser, has had a long and eventful
career as 11 business man His father,
Benjamin Warren Savago, born at
Bangor, Maine, in 1805, was a cabiuot
maker by trade. He moved to Iown in
18:10 and tiled in 1817. His mother,
Hannah l'erin,born In Indiana in 1808,

came to Iowa In 1842. Most of her

EZRA r. 8AVAC1K. ."

life was spent near Lyons, Iowa, where
she died in 1805.

B P. Savago, tho second of llvo chil-

dren, was born at ('oiinorsville, hid ,

in 1812, and began ltfo for himsolfiit
tho age of ten years, owing to tlio dif- -

flculty his mot hor had in supporting
so largo a family alone

Mr. Savage began work 011 a farm.
His recollections of early education
consist mostly of a log school house,
slab benches with no back or dosk, and
winter terms of two or three months
each before he was sixteen. At that
age he went to Oaveupoit and attended
tho High school until ho graduated,!
Mippoiting hlmseir by attacking wood
piles armed with saw, Mivvbuck and
axe, with which he had supplied him
self. In tho same manner hooained
his own way in the Iowa college until
it was moved lioni Davenport to Green
villi, hut woiked on farms during tho
summer months, hi uddition to tliis
uollegiato education, Mr. Savage has
stadied law for recreation, and lias
been admitted to practice in boali stato
autl federal courts,

hi the fall of 1805 ho began u suc
cessful stock, grain and implement
business at Lyons, Iowa. Ho turned
his attention to cattlu raising in 187.'l,

in Crawford county, Iowa, where land
was worth at that time about $G per
acre. Tho county bottled so thickly
in two years Hint ho sold his land at
from WO to $j.r per aero and stopped
raising cattio on account or lack or
range.

A lumber and grain business, to-

gether with a hunk, next occupied his
in this lie was successful.

In March, 1870, ho
locating in tho noitlipustoru part of
Custer county, where now Is located
tho town of Sui gent. In those days
Grand Island was tho maikct town,
mid tho raili oud, was ninety miles
away. For a timo Mr. Savago lived in
Lincoln on ucceuut of the odutmtlonul

""--- - vgnrfWiiifiiim Tm'i InVf Wffinai-1- " -- TflrfAriTfnrT m in
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attontioii,and
cainotoNebiaska,

advantage to his children, and ., later,
when the South Omaha stock yards
were opened, wont there and begun
commission business with Georgo B.
Green. Tho business was successful,
but owing to thoir generosity in loan-
ing money to shippers thoy were com-
pelled to go out of busiuoss. hi 180.'!

ho returned to tho ranch
Tho town of Sin gent was laid out by

Mr. Savage in 188.'), and when the B .V

! ' J. ... 'i ii .

M. U. It. built through there In No-

vember, 188'.), he sold n portion of tho
town site to the Lincoln I.nud com
pany

Not only has Mr Savago a success-
ful business record, but he has a war
record equally a good. During tho
last two yeius of the war Mr. Stivago
was in active servico, acting us scout
for Grunt and Sherman. As u scout
for tho Union army Mr. Savago wan
necessarily placed in positions far
nioro dangerous than those met with
by tho ordinary soldier, and Mr. Sav-
ago lias reason to look hack with pride
0.1 his war rocoid. In 1800 Mr Suviifo
w"u maniml to Miss Adnii C. Rich of... - II 1 4 A.l- - IOOO
v. UK'iigo, woo (lieu .vugusi , ioo.

In April, 181)0, ho married Blvira
Hess of Lyons, Iowa, who died March
1. 181)1). Tho family now consists of
Mr. Savage and six children

Mr. Savago is a lifelong republican
having cast his llrst vote for tho Im-

mortal Lincoln. Ho served tho state
in tho seventeenth session of the legis-

lature as a member from Custer and
Sherman counties

In connection with his public ser-

vico It might bo mentioned that the
honor of being South Omaha's llrst
mayor fell to Mr Savago.

Commissioner Public Lands and
Buildings,

&eo. 1). 3oWmeY,
Of Nuckolls County

Geo 1). Follmer, the lopubliciiu
nominee for commissioner or public
iuiui- - lino DiiiiiiingH, was iiorii i uiy 11,

18)1, in Montour county, Pennsylvania
Ills puieiitul ancestor, Jacob Follmi'i,
was a native of Mannheim, Goriuuny,

uyin m'ry T.Tmm- .

m
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aconoE d. foujjf.u.
coming to America in 18:w, llrst settl-
ing in now York, and after a shtnt res-idcuc- o

in that stato located hi Berks
county, Pennsylvania. Tho maternal
ancestors, Stitzol by name, camo to
this country from Stuttgard, Germany
in 1835, and sottled in Berks county,
PunnsylraMin. Theso two families be- -
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came idoutlfled with the progressive
growth of their adopted country.

Mr. Folltnor started out to battle
with (life's trials while quite young.
Ho left his school life bohind him
whon thirteen years of age and secur-
ed a position us clerk in the general
merchandise store of ilacob Seidell at
Danville, Pennsylvania, in 187, where
ho remained llvo yours, when ho went
to Hu.lotnu, Pennsylvania, and cleiked

PAKT ONE.

for Bugle & Mel lull in tho genwrnl
mortiiutidUo business

In 1801 ho moved to Oil City, Penn-svlvuiii-

and secured a noslttoii as
clerk in tho wholosulu and retail es-

tablishment of John II. Gotshall k Co.
He cumo west in 18(18 and associated
himself with I) W. Montgomery in tho
general merchandise business at Rod
Oak, Iowa He sold out his interest
in the business in the summer of 1870,

came to Nebrnska in January 1871,

and took a homestead in Nuckolls
county lu February, 1871. Ho after-ward- s

bought and located on a tract,
of land In the valley or tho Little Dluu
rlvor lu tho sumo county, where lu has
remained over since, engaged In farm-bur- .

stock ralulnir and leal estate busl- -

noss, and by continued application to
hard w oik and the exorcise or energy
uml thrift, has accumulated a fair
competency lie was appointed coun-
ty treasuier lu the summer of 1871,
soon after the organisation of the
county, which otllco ho held until Jan
uaryl), 187!) At the close of his term
of otllco lie moved back to his farm in
(ho eastern lmrt of the county In
tho year 1871, ho was married to Miss
Bvii. M Smith of Grant, Iowa, and to-

gether they havo reared a largo family
of children, to whom they have given
superior oduoat lonal advantages.

STATE TREASURER

"0m. Sxeftev,
Of Cuming County.

Or all the state olllcers dining the
lust twontv vears iirobubly tho one
giving tho most annoyanc6 to tho pen

ploof the state is that or the state,
treasurer.

Tho people have begun to look with
suspicion upon any muii who is nomi-

nated for this otllco, and well they
should.

Tho last eight yoars lias given 11 1 co-

ord that is very questionable, to say
tho least. Tho delegates to the con-volitio- n

wore even suspicious or what
might bo the outcome of the nomina
tion for this otllco.

West Point and Cuming county
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solved Hie prcblom, by presenting the
name of Win Stuefer

Mr. St 11 ofer was bonn hi Wattirtown,
Wisconstu, in 1817, and removed to
Cunrliig count)', Nebraska, lu 180,'t, lo-
cating 011 a homestead near tho pres-
ent kito or West Point Ho rem uined
hore looking after his own farm until
TA, when ho moved to Wost Point and
ongagftd in the insurance business.

In 1875 he was unpointed doputy
county clork, and hold the olllco Tour
ytars His election was nu the repub
lic 11 ticket lu tho face of a goodstifli
deniocratic maiority in that county.

hi 11D I Mr Stueferwuseleotedstatol
senator from tills district and served
with ci edit in tho legislature or 18!l,1.

his rci Till nrnvlliL' lilm in lut 11 mini il ' m

inu i t'- -i ikiiii llisillll-tlon- s

ei.loylng a reputation.
his oillcial, business anil private

lire, Mr Wlueller has mado oredit- -

ublo lecord, which bo vorllled by
ills m my porsonal frloiids not
alone in umning conuty but in all
porta ef Nobrasku.
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SECRETARY OG STATE,

&. "B. "SvvMJVv,

Of Rlchitdion County.

(I, W. Marsh, candidate for secretary
state, came of the sturdy Pennsylvania
Dutch stock Was born in 1852.

Camo with his parents to Nebraska in
1850, locating on the farm where his
parents still reside hi 18til his father
and oldest brother enlisted in tho
cause of thn Union, leaving tho mother
and smaller children to muiingo thu
farm.

Houttendud school during thu win-te- r

and worked 011 tho farm during tho
summer. After completing his edu-
cation in the common sokools, ho fin-

ished his education with 11 two yoars'
course at tho Stato Normal at Poru.
In 1877 he was married to Miss Anna
It Stonlions; has1 four bright chlldron

Nolllo M., aged 111; Wayne, agod 10;

I k k IB u

'UiM'em xsj ha- -

Xf I'll V f
II1 OKOIiaiC W. ilRW- -

Boiitou, aged 8, and Musto Arthur,
aged .'1 years

Mr. Marsh followed funning and
school teaching during tho whiter
mouths until 1881, when lie sold out
mid engaged in the drug business, hi

I 1887 ho was elected county clerk tm
tho republican ticket, was re elected
in 1880 by an Increased majority. At
the expiration of his four-year- s' term
as county clerk, was tho unanimous

I choice or t ho republicans of t ho coiiHty
tor county treasurer aim was uiectuil.
Was county treasurer, serv-
ing eight ycui.s as county clork and
ti ousuror

In 1880 he was elected mayor of
Falls City for one year. At (lie expi-
ration of his term as county troasuror
lie ougagod in business, which ho sub-
sequently sold out, and assumed con-
trol of tho Falls City Journal ono of
tho ablest county nowspapors in tho
stato ,

The poonlo will havo no cause to
election to tho high olllco of

secretary of stato.

Slaughter
Sale of

Millinery,
The building which I now oc-
cupy will he icniovetl fi 0111 its
liir.spiit location tlio uiiitdle of
ticxr niontli, and being unable to
serine iiiiothoi room at the pres-
ent time 111 ilia business part of
the city 1 am

Compelled to Close
Out My Entire

Stock
of millinery at Slaughter Sale
prices. Tins salo will commence

fllonday, Oct. 15th,
and will continue as Ioiir as the
goods last. If you want any.
thing in tho milinory line this
will bo your opportunity to get

it at iinheiirti of low prices.

Everything'
Must Qo.

sterling lutegiity. At the present, Como in and lok ovor tho goods
timo ho Is president or the West Point 'V1'1 Ku' P'-'u- s nd be convinced
Nationitl bank and riuo proslileutnf u that this id a Genuine Slaughter

state
In

a
can

warm

Sale,

C D. Morse,
First door north of F. St M. bank

building.
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